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, LOW --1
J===P=R=IC_E_S_~ Now You Can See the New Fall Models

forMe... and YQUflgMen
BEITER
QUALITY

Standard Bra~ds.
of Good Clothing _

545540535530$25

Morgan's Toggery
The post-office is just across the street

Wayne, Nebraska

Every g~ment carries our own guarantee as well as that of th.e maker: . Our long
experience in clothing service will insure you a perfect fit. .From thIS surprlsmg range
of wonderful models you will find delight in an early selectIOn.
~ .

'ac ive a nes we ever a In e store- n werp ues, lS~

cuit Tan~, and all the latest mixtures.

There is a model for every man of every size and form.

You must look them over now while selectionjs'easr Yo"d€l~'fe-t&buy julSL.----~0iil'--'~H1T.4"lr~~
find outWMty~gffing-to-wear 111 asuit or overcoat.

~~look is well w~;t~~~;~;iime;YOlrWj]]know just what et=ecl~'~vlf""'tV1,-TIn1ew~1i
for the season.' -

You can be well-dressed at an economical price. Easily within the reacli of any
man who looks for moderate prices and quality as well.

r PERSONALl SERVICE
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. ...- - is year. His bro- :Ill'. Leith much ha]lriJl('~_~.

ther, Melvin Collins is there again For Bride 6f th" Week. ---
this year also. ! ,]\Ir». Carl .Joh~l~on and ).h~_ Ernest Sunday Schools to
nief\~l~s,~f r&~~;~ A~aO~~£~e:ge~fW;~e~1~~~~,~::~c1~~~n~~:~e:~al~ll'~~ a.~~~~:22\~~:~~ . lJieel in TVakefield

W~~.~3~i~:~~l::~'~~~o~: _~p~~~?~~O:~ydid~:~~:~~~~;:'
to ~ltend .chool, tak~ up work in tho ,-u;re of j",..d one' b~ck intQ

~::~ ~nl::gfo~S~,,~~~t-;-~~ tner.",ilyc;rd..

pho,lIe. Occa,;anal chats by "long cli...

M~uh~.~~de!Fa:~h~:;·:~t:~:~ 4) ;;~~E~3~E,hi;;~~;!~f7::~!~~~
the one lc.",ng the comfurt. of The)" wdl bnng h"PIHU,,"' to ~hem
home. nndWY0<l,

,:HORT!lW.E.STERN- BELL

Guaranteed
Used-Cars
u u •••u .

rl Special Sale all All Used Ford Cars
ill/rillY Fall' WeeM---

_If you want a used ea'!' at a ITg-ht IJrice;
one that cal'Xi<lXUlll'guarantee, it will pay
you to take atfvantage oLtbis_opportuu-:::"-

- ity !J)r seetJ1~eB-l'-u"E'-d- cal'iUlll cfupla,'L~ __
._H·-,,'ftle$-remrr:==-"-"~=~-=-'-=-- ---'

-~~--.
-'C:'-- ='V'-~~=~-+

- - .------ - - --

Fall Is Repair Time
Those little repairs you planne.a to make
around the farm-have you completed
them?

Fullerton Lumber Co.
Wakefield, Nebr.

LADIES', DRESSES-of Charmeuse, satin-faced
tolis, cloths, all leading shades; tlare'models-

$12.75 to $27.50
LADIES' COATS-Up to the minute-

- $12.9g:to $32.75
~~ll~~·u~~~E:n~~~i~~~tS.~~.~.~ ..~~.:~~.~.$3.98 .
LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE,- 
at _

NEVERDARN HOSE,
. at _
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We have just received new lines· of-chil
dren's shoes, that are_the latest.in-styJe.a~

qualities of comfort.

From 3 to 5, stitched down and widetoesr-'
in black, patent leather, kid and brown, pel'
pair, $2.0Q.



Carload Cane Sugar on this Carload Rosemont --~ - ~

M(lrke{~-- - - Gallon Fruits
nPr 8 . som."· . Onr ,quoi~-tiOOs.-wilL:-

-- .-:_ save you 25 per cent on"'the--basis~of-to-~- ~

hav?nu:a:d\~~~~~ai~gcaeni~~h:'l~trf~~ g~rfi~~r~~~~:;;~[Jl~~::~~rogr:~;
weeks.. Strong 'foreign demand is re- at prices maintained 90 days ago. Ros£!-

~..spon8ible-;-f-oI"-higher. priceso'-.-If-you'need·
n

-mont is solifI-pack and fnll to the brim. 
J------,--saga-~e-is-r}g:~~7~~arre::::_ -.::.9arloa-dJlowover-half-sold.

•••••

I ~~~•.

Wayne, Neb.

Victor LaYiitgM~h

Eggs are advancing and ':Vjll be high·
er' as the season advances. Prepare your

·hens for early produ~tion. by.- 'feedin'i{
Victor Laying Mash:

Carhart Lumber-Co:-

Community.Creamery

Nothing but the best grades are sold
at moderate prices.

Phune 28

- Th;lr~ .l,llr pritt' to,day. \\.C' are expectinR" higher
, pt'ic(>~ .>.;00li.

\\'L'.ll('<,!l mOl"t' go',id Cl'{'am tO'supply onr butter trade.
I\:pt'!l ~'ollr l'l"l'am in good conditlon and sell it to the
loeal ('I'l'ampry. Hl''1p u,. 10 ~"La1Jlish a local indepen
dl'llt lTl'amery in \\"aYllt'. You will find our prices a·1">
high a,; you t:an~get elH'wheJ"(' in \\rayne. Our tests
are llt"('llmte and mYr ·ser\'ice equal to others.
We want your ('l"{'am, C'gg'S and poultry at .prices equal
III any yOll can geL

Cream,40~_~_

~ ~_._- pA CE FIYE:':~

Basket Store

Victor Flour, from Old Wheat
We ,have an ample supply of old

wheat flour which is 'very niuch in de
mand at this, season oj the year. This
flour will please and continue to please
you. .Every; sa~k guaranteed to make
perfect bread. .

" Prices (or Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
KamoTall Milk:,_,~c,~,~=~,~~~_~~10c 6 Monarch Baked Beans:~..~~65c
1TJ:>¥s~PaJJ!LOIiYe Soap.., .... 43c _10 bars P.&G.Soap,,_,_..,~_~_~4.1cc

" This stock is in perfect condition (about one-half green);"
and can be canned as late as MondaLofnext week. This is No-Y

--graue. If you neea pears, do not miss this opportunity.
Peaches-There will be n'l_morelow priced peaches. Stock

~is scarce and <1.~mll~ds_hjg'h_prices.-

WAYNE HERALD, THynsDAY, 'SEPTEMBER IT.> Inf..

on was served.. .' _ _ ~.. . _.home"".. This. wa.o.a ~alIed.. S~~sl.on. for. I. H._ogs ... . .'.1,0.00 to $1.1.50 th,..ir teaclting at· the SLate-NormaL I __ ~
-.- ~ - tn~ purpo&c of eIectIngOffi.cers. M~.J .-.- ._.. ITheyare in the H. S:-'S-cace home. -- t'age of better se:l'vice right now-and

.Degree. of..~.~.. -~~'::... _.' - W,-C7FQi3f;~ce--;preswent; !lfr~: ~arl-~ zfJ~ ;} ~[jss Ida Fisher of Delta, Iowa, sup-
-- - MelJi1?'er.> of tne--:-De-gre-e-. . Lewis is SEX.'retary and Mrs. V;llham: . '. . ervisor this year in the third and lo\v,er prices..

10 dge held.'....~egu.1l1r meetmg. last I Beckenhauer is treasUrer. ThepreSi-. _ LOCAL !fourth grades, ea.me Sunday and is

~~rede~:~~n~·e~1:·;sh~Pa~~a:t~ i~~~t ~~;eor~~ d:fAn~c~~t e~~~~Oa~l~~~ ;. --~ENlM ist~;;;~~ ~~ l~\';:~~e :~:~~d gone to
adjourned meetln~ .".Ill be held Mon- 'phws for followmg meetings. .The i . IRochester. Minn., with her claughtc'r,
day, Sept. 29, to lllltlate them. Ihostesses served refreshments Friday. Mrs. Harry Armstrong of Sioux Cit~-'

.-~- I~t the dose of' the aftern.~.~~:.... __=- ~_....'r~ _!P~val!ultJ:b ..re..'!JJJne.d...noon-
1
to see.ahout_the latte:r:s-health, arriv-

YOT='-~~c:;;-aP~~I~~.Bible' Study iW;th Mrs. H. S:--Sca~~. : ~~~el~uncheons Monday at the Boyd 'I ~~n~Ot~:ou~~nt~::\f~:\I~~::~~~~
tircle met Friday evenmg at the E~'j Mrs. H..S. Scat:e. and~ l'If.rs. L. C,. J. E. Hufford was ill Bloomfield ,feeling muc.h b,~tter. Judge and Mrs. I
B. Young home for tJ:le study ofl'lt~ Gilder!\leeve en~rullned the. Daugh-, Wednesday judging poultlJo- at thejWelCh had been in the east visiting
twelfth chapter of Ron;ans. h~. ters of the Amencan Revolution Sa:r, Knox county fair. tlwir son_ thjs _summer and. Mrs.
Young led the lesso~. Fnday of thl~jUrda}" afternoon at the forme:s, Th W M t C h Wercli"vent to Roehestcr befo~e=--
wcek a new book wIiI be started. - ~~~~·-~~~~\~f~·~la~e~~'i~:, 0ir;~all~ ~new .~~nc:r;~~r :no:Xh~~~:~YdU~~n;lturning from the trip.

At W:H. Gild~r&leeve-Home. ,M. Jaeob~ and Miss Enid Conklyn i the fair thIS, "eek. _. . I _
MM. W. H. Gildersleeve and Mrs.: were gue~ts. Mrs. Edward PeTI-y: G. L. Strickland and ~ III R?bm- i .'

~~c~o~~~~i=:m:~ui=:~L~~~:~~~;~t~~ ~~s~~~~~;~~dL~~~~~~~r~m~ tnp ~~j._
day afternoon for kensington and a. the motion pictures. WIIS read. A so: Mr. lind Mrs. 'Vanen McCool and 200 B C I d- --'K--.-~f-- P .
~~~~;o~~~:·lu~::eo~S:~S~Se sCel~:do~,~~:lc;~~~, ~~~:dan~h~off~~~;;en s:~~,~~~ ~~. ~.n~a~e~:t~do~:~e Sunday ati' oxes 0 ora o' Ie er ears
a pleasant afternoon. i pd. I? October Ml"!';. Ha.TTY Tidri~k: Mrs. Emil Henrickson· came from I

-- Iand i"I-flsS France~ Oman Will entertaIn, Wakefield \Vednesday to visit her-
For Mrc.. Harry A. ?fert. I the women. ! daughter, Mrs. B. H. Larson. j

=----~-;.I'!;~-~~~~l~~:~~~~ilOrl~~~~;clY:'~· .--'~'~~'::- '~rk-.-Rer.-i"~~{ffii~:;:;;5 twen~::~- ,
tary .to Mrs. Harry .~. WlJrt, bnde I .Mrs. John Harrington, Mrs. Paull ~;:~i~g 0: Niobrara Pres~~. '--f: ~~~~o~~hd .J;:: ~~w~:c:r\~;J i~:~:~ a;h: ~r:~~~aro~~~:s~r':~-! MiSs Martha Pierce, art ins~ctor
useful kitchen articles from the Ilan Mn:slOnary society last Thursda~t the State Normal, came Satur-d~[

__gr.{lllp.------Lunchoon------cwsed----the-----afier=--.~eHartingtorr-hume;---;~lfi<tlm--hincoirr-tu----;reume~K

noon II Giiderneeve led devotionals Mrs here
-- Marv Brlttalll had the lesson on "Or-I The Northcast Nebraska MedIcal

Have Regular Se1Inon lentals of Amenca" and Mrs H S ~oclety Will have a plcmc next Wed-
Rebek!lhs met m regulsr session Rlngland had charge of the dlscus-: nesday afternoon at the WaYfie Coun-

~~~al:;t~h;5~· .?heO~~~~~l.wi?tnC~;=I:';;nl:~C~~~.a, Jr~~ ~~m;lt~n::~;ltr~.;~~~. Mills and' his eight piece,
brate the anniversary of the .lodge hostes.'1 Oct. R. The W.akefield' Mis- IClub Royal Band at the Pender
and they -wil~ also initiate a candidate. sionary 'society has invited the local,.' American Legion Pavilion Thursday,
The. ~dd Fel.IOws will.. be gu."~ts~at SOicie.ty to a program Sept. 23-and t.he (Sept. 24." ' s11t1
this time. ~ program IS planned and ayBe-_women have are;eptcd-the----ifl; Mr. and Mrs. James' Baird came
lnnchllon mIl be sel"Ved. 'muon and plan to dnve !here ~at ihorne last evening from 0 . -

. . . afternoon. 'were oCy went t()~ the former!s

Mrs. A. E. Lalise was host(.ss Tues- Wayne WODlAD'. Club.__ • __.. J.=ister \'I'ho is il!. _ .-
day to the Bihle.-.S,tud~----Cil'cl6r---M.i~__ -The 'nrstmee~ing--:-of the Wayne! Mrs. O~ell Hoov~~sa~d baby/et~t
Rose Assen~eimer led the lesson an~jWoman's dub after t~IC' summer re- :e~~o t~m ~aIWe~ : y~teM~nd.

Mr~n~~:~~~n~~~~t:rac~:: ~~i~~ f~~~ I~~~h:~so~~~n\~t h:~:~~~t;=:J~is-'~~eL~~~~_.=.~~ _
_ID__ChinR.:__ ---Mrs._Ua_Wallick--:o£ Los+il.lice w/is good. One of the impor"! Mrs. Iva ",:allick who spent a few

- Angeles, -was a guest Ne:Kt TueSdaY~nt tOPICS of -dIscussion was the plan, Iweeks here Wlth her J!&r.ents,.Mr.---and

Mrs. Albm car~te~: sta~~u~~~-*Th~~:~:ea::V:~:-e-:~osL~:;~I~::tCt;I~fY for her

- -- FlW'R...---:It~~an. ed for meetings of all woman's clubs I Mr and Mrs Alex Jeffrey, Mr and

~o~~~rit~~dt~~r.~hi:~d~~~~:.Ii::~eb~~:th:l~0~~~se6f:e ~~·.I~~b:;;a~~e~~~~~M:.dI~.BT;~;;~
went to the J.!.ome of Rev. B. L·I into ctose'r s~pe.Dltion i!!. order._ th~t-I bauer ·drov.e to 'Sioux- C.ity SUI1?aY:-

_Borne.man-southeast-of-Wayne Tues-· 'they may do mOTe for the communl- Mr. and Mrs. F..G. PhiIleO' arnved

'~;Yor~:n:~n~;_~~~r~~n~~~~~~or~;y'pro~;r~~:~eb~~a~~~h~la~~I~oi~:,~~~er~v~h~n1o:~~~ ~c~~~:~~
the ministTy.'. They and their famil-, furnished by members from. variousjl gone an o.peration at the Mayo hospi
iell had din!1er at 1 o'clock and Rev. clubs. The movement started it is, tal.
Titus Lang of Norfolk, spoke on the thought, will result in-large communi-' Miss. Nellie V!lU of Lincoln
anniversarY. ty betterment. .Roll call at the' meet- will be here in a few ·days to assist

, --. , ing_walL.!lnawered with suggestions Miss Clara Smothers' in the regi&-.
With Mr.. Chria. Jen58D.. , for improvement of the club and Mn;. -trar's 9ffice at·the State Normal:

Women of the Sunshine club were Charles Schulth.eis, president. tvld of Mrs. Helell Krohn and son. William
entertained last T-hursday by Mrs. the above"mentioned plan.which will Krohn and the .foriner's daughter,
Chris. Jensen of northwest of Wayne. be worked out this year. Mies Fran2 Mrs. William Brodd and her husband
The hostess served dinner at 1 o'eIbck CllS Beckenh.auer sang a II()lo, "The and Fred Rehder .of Alliance drove
..and a business session followed. Mrs. Song of the Swan," accompanied at here Tuesday from Lincoln to visit
lIe'nry Bush took charge of the socilll the piano by Mrs, J. G. Miller. The IMrs. Krohn's and Mr. Rehder's: bro-

,~~~rv:~~:s ~~~:~e~r~~ 1~esRe~d ~~:~~~ b~m~er:h:~~ yoet: ~il~e~~~ :~e~h:·G~·E~~e~~·ngTa~eJ JlI~~~ ~:~~
. scored,the highest number oj points r;lub woman and Mrs. H. W,,-Theobald der fa.milies and I('it t.<>day for Two Phones-No.2 and 1'{o. 3 Wayne;'Nebr.

~:::a~t~nf~r:~Ii~f~~1£gI£~:~i~i~~:l~~~~r:~i~~~~J.;~:~i~::~;~:~;?~o.b~~~~~;~:!~~~ii~1~~~~:}~~~:~~;~~~:I~'Ej'~~.~.~.~~·~m!iJJlil~~i~~~!~,IfjjJ~fll'l:!ll!iJJ!~fflJ:[l:J]~§Il~~I~:'"c'!i
c.~ --'-~-=--~''-=~~~-=-~'=--"~~~~_~ _~_~ --~---~~--.~---~-:-~Z-~~~

~~ ~ .~._'
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At the Inter-State Fair, September 20 to 25,
In the Industrial BuiIdiJ:1g, - 

Booth fLand. 6

Musi~Master, Atwater Kent, Radiola

((jf~J-
:\leSl'; ::lEL"l'fO.x. Pj·;LLE'I'I[,;H'S TIlIRI) I~:.U[lf{

SIUL":; 1;1"1'\" IOWA

~ UERALB, -111l:fRSBhi ;-SEP'I'mIBER 17, 1925.--'----------

.. -"tlomeMarRel for the Great·Nortl1west"-
·~-~it~~~



E-o--He~~w

I Ernest J: Lundahl. Two miles -

I

seuth--and-three-fourths mile-west
of Wakefield. s3t3p,,-

I
FOR SALE-A few Durae. Jersey

-;~~~\r;;'°b~~'n:t::~?;;er:d~l~:~ --'I cloated; $30 cae. \.
1_~Pend~!:._N~!?r:_ 3_2ltf

IFOR SALE--Kew, modern home; all
i oak floors, rullo-basement, handy to

I
school, good -neighbors, mostly- .:-.- --
-ho_me o-..yner~ -. _~1!i:L o:;.ash_,~_balance_~ --

j -~~~nbeE~a;~:~s~a:k by good pa;:ii

I FOR RENT

!FOR RENT.......:-House. Me;;. John T.
! Dennis. Phone 329. s17tl



Gingham.
32 inches. wide. For children's
school dresses. Per yard ._ ....19c

resses

CAMPBELL'SSO_UP, Pe,
tin _· __·_···_··-·-·(irt·~··~··~~~~~-r:~·····

•·P. & .G~LAUNDRY...sOAP.. 5 hacs 19
fo, ;r :..:::::.~..... C~

New Fall Styles

Now In Stock.
Wonderful

i ..

I~OO
I .
I

Pu~e Silk Hose
ChIffon in many light colors, .per
pair 89c

Earning the Confidence of
Our Community

A., 1hc jJurrhlJ.'l"iny agent of our
CU,"!Qnl<"'II, 1(',' :;-Iand in a 1'1ru:c of
JJarlicu/a/' l·espo-nsibililll. We must
not lmly jill Ihe·i-r parlicular wanls,
bill 1II(1-.~1 Ulllrr-lpuYJ Iheir rrquire
11I<'lIlp. F/'am .• Iucks of 1Ilcrchalldis0
gulhn'cd al the «.'o-J'ld'8 ends we

~~~L~~ :;'L~v,~,t°:'h_rer . . 5c

:~U~~,C~~~.~~~A.~: I~.. 39c
(With a $5.00 order exclusive of flour.)

NORFOLK FLOUR-"White Frost." This
is old wheat flour. Per 48 pound $1 98
bag (3 sack limit.) _....... •.

r Saturday, Sept. 19, Monarch Day in our Grocery Department
I We will have Free Balloons and Buster Brown whistles for the boys and Free Hand Mirrors for thegirls.,-:

A representative w:ill be here from the factory to demonstrate Monarch canned goods, Quality for 70 years.

J

--"matron. Coats--l~e- :i;iL s:~~~t-'Ie{:{~dd~~~~1';!7:~:s t':,l,~{:~; --I trims"; -bol'dei'e-d 'fl~ri':'
fleet all the latest in aT;~·~?~~~:~IIJ~oSl::.1:do~~;t~~t t;~:;~n_ --I' nels and all the new

flares, straight lines and wrapping sibililY---<JlIr cOlllllllmity W:IUu.lly effects in both silk and woordresses.
models. Prices are lower this year ~;11~ ~sl:.~:I:;;:;;~i:rlJ111~i:~~Istt~~~= I Be sure tg visit our ready tOT wear
than they have been for years- I ::~:1io:~ed~~11~:;it~!e;~~ao1c~eit ~t ;~:; department this falL We .have· some

$16.75. to $65.00 pri",. efoXrcetPhteiponrla'cle-ly good ·looking dresses IOUT shelves an,d counters lIITe load-
ed with tJw new things !frT laU. We I
hure. the largest selection of dry

- ---'----- good, in n",'Iw~" N,bmka. $1675 $27 50--I We hare listed here G few Q1tt- to
I ."andiny ""''''" in 'M'g taU dry • __ ~_ _ •. _ _.--, WOOI-GtJDcls- - _gogd, g,J<L1!gtiQ""~ ~-

l --·· I NFS I
54 ,=~~:~~!.en~:~;;:~melS$4~50I K~~~Xu121nauum49C I I B:~~ill fi~Rhe la~!~~lors

I, bo,de". Pee ya,d • I,. 'I and fabrics in new fall silks. Hun- ~. .. Outing Flannel
I EmbrOidered borders.. EXc1. U'.lve deSign dress ~ Light or dark, good QUa.lity ,. 25 I dreds of patterns to choose from. The

.. I patterns. For the entIre dress 36 inches wide. Per yard.. C I new 54 inch silks are -economical to
: $11 75'~$16 50 '+<. . I use anaCo~e fu-s~cant~n and ~
~= ~ ~_t,,__ . _+ -La,ge-part-!~=';:""ize 6U*BQ-- : .charrne.~Lthe-~:£-best--

I I boun~ borders, extra $5 50 I colors.
: BORDERED CLQTH,S-Part wool. $1 50 I n~ibe -at -----.--................... ! Extra heavy weight satm canton crepe III sea~ ==-

-~- __Eine--q-u-aHty-:- Per yard ,.... .-.-. • If'btl 40' he "d $3·50 I! I Comforters I ~~~-~a;~ .~.~..~:.~ ~~~ ~..~~.l ~.'...... •! I Hegular size. Made of all new ! . I
I D~~q~~I~~N5~L~le~ ;;i~;. ~o;~';d.$2.95 ::;aterial.~g~Od~U~$2.95 1EX;~:. h~;r;;:,\'e;~~'~lne:.all.'p~$1.9§'- --c

_ _ __~.~_ers _~p t~ .. m ......... m ...........$~.OO 41 .. :' ,-

Q, ro
Sunday_aLihe Wilson- Miller home.

Mr. and Mrg. Will !tees and Mias
Mary Morris returned Saturday from
Lincoln where they attended thc state
fair.

Isaac Evans of Winfield, Iowa,
came Satu-rday to-spend a few days
with his cousin, Robert Pritchard and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pickering were
in Hartington last week a few days
to visit their son and attend the coun·
ty fair. _

Mrs. W. C. Logan, Mrs. Celyn Mor
ris and daughter Trella were in Hart- ,

~n to attend the fair Wednesday___Of~r~~~-~
in Coleridll:e, spent the week-end at
home here' and went back to her
work MondaY·

J. M. Petersen, Gus Paulsen, Vic_
tor Johnson and Fred Hellweg took
hogs to Bloomfield Monday to the
Kno" county fair.

Mr. an"d Mrs. J. H. Hokamp, Mr.

~~. ~~·rt~~~ls~:n~;r:ni~ M~;a;~: I
---SUndar aftern-oen. -- - - -. - -_

Charlet;; Mills of Carrol! has'bought
___ the lunche{lne.tte.....here irllll

Yaryan for $WO. Mr. Mills took
posseMion at once.

C. A. n"nesia dro.ve.to.. Iowa Falls,
To_wa,. Saturday to see his daughter,
Ml"!l. H. W. Tangeman. He reft1rnedl
the first of the WCl,>k. I

George Eddie and family of Win_
_ ,.~er, S. D., arrivE'd Sunday to spf'nd.

---IlwePk"----wrtb.-MF..E"dOi"e'S parents, Mr.
o-c---'llUd----Mr!::----;J--a-rrres-Eddh:r.- ..;:.=-~---

Rn)' M!Uoy and family drove to
Cedar Bluffs Sunday to accompany
Elsworth Malloy who had visited -here
'two weeks, to his home.

Mrs. Ruth Horn, Miss Ethel and
_B.1!d__Hor!!,_ a.m~ the_FTeeman Clark
family drove -to Jrartington to' tile
(:ounty fair -Wednesday. of last week.
Ml"!l.M._J----B1a.ckm.or~_

Creighton Friday and visited until
'Tuesday with relatives. Mr. Black
more was there froin Saturday until

-------sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. "LOJ!;an-We'I'e-in

~~i:rit~k s~~~a~p~~~n~~~ ~:k~~s~ I
at h.er home there, accomPanie.d them I
back here.

!'triss Fae lfancock. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hancock of Silver
ton, Ore.• formerly of Carroll, is to

~~e:;a~;~ ~o~an~~~ ~tC~~~I~~1
w:-r;~ t:~r. ~~~~ntom~i~~: ~it~~~, I
visit her son, A. Upwn while Rev. and r

-Mr9. Hull attend the state Methorli~t

. conference Sept.. 15 to 21_at Lincoln.

MI~~·nda~r.>~D~w~;u~~:;:~~m:n~
two children of Laurel, !'Ill'. and MrR.
Wm. Bruggeman and two children of
carron lIpent Sunday with MrR. Aug
usta Bruggeman.

A Sioux City orchestra, the Red

Devils, will play for the-dance t~ he ABOVE PRICES GOOD. ALL THIS W~~~

~:l;~;:::~~~::;)·hJ;~~~~m";R~••~,~1a;;;n;;;:;;;;;t;.-""'....""'....0'111""'"_,..._""'_...,.~~~.;:~~.ji;~~~~;::..~~:.,. .....~""'~.._,..!!"i~~~""' .....,.,;.....~.



Eyea That See Clearly
~l!!I~ of US- do not-----nalize

~~\o:o~f~s~~h~~if:~ a:x~
nation has taken place.

yo:~n(f:;~be~;ea:XaminatiOn
_-!md-.M.lr he .glad-t-o-advise-yo

on tlle nllCessity of wearing'
glasses,

WAYNE HERAr.D, T1!!1RSD~Y: ~EPTE?.fBER 17, 1926.

Delco-Light for
Sufety

Electricity is safe. It is
universally recognized as
the best and most depend-

nL-lighLand
power. Modern homes,
farms, hotels, up-to-date
trains and ocean-going
steamships are electrical~

Iv Ii hted because electri
city affords the greatest
safety to life and proper
ty. For §§l-fety"":"- install.,.
Delco - 'Light electricity
now.

Also Educational Comedy
"Watch Out"

Admission 10 and 30 cents

Monday and Tuesday

NORMA TAbMAi}G~

-in-

''THE ONL
Also Pathe News

Admission lOe and 30c

COMING
Wednesday and _Th\IL1d1Q':

NORMA SHEARER
-in-

"THE'SNOB"
Also Jack,Dem-psey

In-r-.Fight and Win"
Admission, lOe and 25e

HaveYou

-inthe'BenerBUiCl(-
-You may think you-know Buick-and-Buick-
performance from having driven Buicks in
the past. But you are destined to undergo
a new motoring experierice'-you wilr dis.
cover a new Standard of Performance!

1----A·..f1e~--e-won~ly.._imprO-ve-d--;-7a--
horsepower and more to meet the "go:' in
traffic and to take any hill in high. Engine
dependability further insured by the three
new seals for the famous Buick Sealed
Chassis: air cleaner,gasolme filter, oil filter.

IC approve met amca w ee ra es
for the oonstant protection of your family
and yoursel£ ' --- '-

- ---

Thousands of people are taking rides in the
Better Buick evuy day. If you fiaven't
time to drop into the show room, Ii tele.
phone call will bring one to )'our door.

WBDl JStaTBB AUTOWOBJLX5 ARB BUILT, BUlCl- WlLL BUILD THBM

CENTRAL GARAGE
Wayne, Nebraska

----"'----"--'

.;\ .---r--,- ::'-;-~;:':-<
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\)j'i\Y)."E HERATD"THUBSD-A-Y :sEPtEMBEF<;j 1'l'~" iii-jiJb~'--

KELSO
The BnI.,h lind Broom Man

Lincoln, Nebraska
Our. sanitation and,j Ilnitor's sup-
plies are uHed in school inst-ltu
,tions-througbou~e--s''''''~~H+__

SpeC1afTrain W1l11ea\;:e:-\\r:t1-;iie=r~=fum-----:--~-~

Arrive Sioux City.. 9:15 a. m.
--- - '-- - --RetumiftK- _'---- _

Leave Sioux City 8 :00 p. m. for hGlne

---------~---

Wayne, Neb.

See om' exhibit in operation at the fair; and
ask ns to-explain anything you do not under·
stand. - -

Meyer & Bichel

THE PUBLIC is invited to inspect
--'---OUt'demonstration of McCormick- .
Deering lines and other Iarm- eijtiip·-
ment at the Wayne county fair this
week. These.J!llM=bi!!es.arewulisplay:_-~

MeCormick.Deering Tractor.
McCormick.Deering Stationary Engine.
·Mccorriirck~neeringcreamSeparaTor.--- 
McCormick.Deermg-Corn Picker.
McCormick.Deering Tractor.Binder, 10·ft.
McCorn,ic!<-Deering two~bottomPlow.
McCormick-Deering Columbus and

Weher WagOlis.
MeCormickJ)eeringSpl'eadel'.- -

~--De~U::rell . -- OL------~=~~
--Uempster--WilUlmiHs;

_~Hog£afeteria.-fotl.y.Jive.busllld=tpacitr. _
Smalley Food Chopper., '
Fairbanks Scales. - ------
Sandwich Grain Elevator.
De, Laval Milker•.

F~!. Re'il~TI:E-S~p'!l~!!.T ~-''''''''=-'-Uc---II
Made from springy fiber ~ou like
50 well, is the br-eem you will
eventually buy. Obse:rve its easy
I:iweeping---qualitie5. - Ask 'your
dealer.

'Section of land from Fred Thompson' Miss Adelheidt Fullner of Wisner,
f-w=$62.M per acre.. '= -- '=::and.----.-M-t~-:IWg:e,- fi.;-or-=-sc- ..: -

- ---Pew'-Sfu;nut'i1son -sold his farm in! nel", were married Sept. 6, at Wisner.
Dixon county to Ole Dahlgren for I They will live on a farm near Scrib-

$7& an acre. Iner.
Harry Fisher is' excavating for a ,Rev. J. J. Klopp who was pastor

;~~:~;~:c~~rthof the Dr. W. C. ~!nt~~~~n:;:~~;i~~~~~:~~c~~~ ~~~=
The wheat and com crops in the Ied from there to Chadron a few years

United States are largest in the his- ago, has accepted a call to return to
tory of the country.

Da~e~iiu~~~~t:::db~.u1~tB~~;Y~ia~~! Dr. E. H. Dotson
-w open a store in it. I EYe-I;ght Sptociali.'

bO~g~'aB:e~~~~~~:rs:c;aa~r~at:~i ~ayne, Ne1l. .
fielrl and 'will move' there. I Open ever.H!g5 '--by -appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Rohrke of Hoskins,; I make your glasses while you wait

=:;t;,-:~ad~:fb~~.whend~tEyeS-~Xamined- Lens Prescmed

Pl~:·i~t~~ne::r~~~~~:-n:eh~ni$i~~~,: Dr. E. E. Simmons
City, came to visit relatives. i E",c1u.;ve Optometrid

HllrT~' Armstrong who has moved i Norfolk, Neb.
from St. Joe. Mo., to -Sioux City, vis. I At Fanske Jewelry Store, Wayne,
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.' Each Monday Only _-
ert Armstrong here. I .

\ti~~:~~~l~tiv~~,e~~:l~::: ;:a~hae:~J ,Il. B. JudsoQ CQ~ 1f
+-oon, .~ia., to be adevrti~ngagent for 'I S:Uer;s Kitchen Cabinets - - ..

a mining company. ~ BH;s~ls Caryet Sweepen .~, .".
. E. B. Yo~ng, Sunday ·school. mis- Congoleum :rugs. Kirsch flat rods. ~

____.smnal1'.f-arnV..,.d..home._frOUl'_MIIlJJe.~j_ --- --Wayne- Nebraska-'- -- -, ':", Japolis where he attended a conven_' '
- --- :fum oJ, mission!l-ries. . J C }o!l-~son" Wm. Haw_ld_-., LI'

Miss Ethel Graves who spent sev- '--' - - \
eral months in Wayne, has gone to GRADUATE \
Stanford, Calif. Her father who is II iI

~¥~~;i;;~yt;i~h~:~j.lOffi" ~:~;:;~::::.N'b_ jl} ..~iS~~~~
about ~venty.years ago; . OSTEOPA~HIC P~SICIAN /1\

Marriage licenses were ls.~ued by Phyno_Ther.pld c::..- - - !
Judge HUnter Oct. 28, 1905, to Wrt:J. Phones: Office, 44; Residence. 346 -

Wayne, ~ebraska. _-~I,- ...~-..... ·~IiiR-- ·1 Drs.I..~,~is&Lewis 1'1__. ~_ .~ll(!!Yo-_. Ne..~.I.m"e, Sern=

- .' "~."ME.AL La:Te~~i~~:;~t~~ ::~~:nt

---WRIGl' IPh~r~;. ~. GO:;:;,b-
JJlakes you: food do you ~esident Denti.t

more good. . X-Ray Service
Note'bowie relieveR Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 89

that Stuffy feeling Winside, Neb.

~ af~::= . ,- _I'" ;-;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
breath. !'cmoves ...
food p~rticlea I
from the teetb~

--Fvl!t" new \rIgor
to tired IlCfVet.

Come. to you
fruh, clean and
foil





RUBBER ••••~~

Pr*:v-e:' :Fire~tone's many

you have never had the" safety,
comfort and economy of these

serviceable" long-mileage
tires-go to. the neare"t.
Firestone Dealer-for
Firestone only builds
Gum-Dipped Cords.

_The cord from the fabric
mills 1s'- first dellvered-- to -, a

. separate' plant where' it· is
treateci in a.solutioo----Pf-g-u.~r-'------~

which insulates every fiber ' -
of every cord" This protects
against internal friction and
heat, giving the sidewalls
greater flexibility and addi-
tional strengtn. . . -

Racin drivers-hilI-climb
ing and endur8"lce recor
holders - taxicab, motor
truck and bus operators-and
hundreds of thousands of car
owners·. "<lre-daily-empbasiz-

No mattert-;~.h~.!j crude Cords the most economical
rubber prices-m?-y go...=-F1re----=---tiresever'offered 7notorists-:-----
stone advantages in securin'g
raw m'aterial, in manufactur~

ing and distribution are al
ways active to make good the
pledge of Most Miles per
Dollar"

I
Yo'u may 'b~surprisedat the drastic'st~Ps we_~re iak
ing right at the begitpling of the season' to bring out

:~eto~~e~~:o~a~r;al~st~a~:~a~:p~~:re~e:~O~~ua1!dI .'C.'~···--
before. We hope that we will profit by your good will

,and friendship. Corne, beginning Saturda)', SEPT. 19.

MAIL ORDERS
~a~el'e--·'-_-I-.~"""'

son you can shop by mail just
us well. We prepay "parcel
post" charges -and will refund
your money it you are not
comul.etely satisfied.

mg-
and service delivered by Fire
stone Gum - Dipped Cords.

Gum-'Dipping is one
of the biggest factors in
tire performance and
long mileage, making
Firestone Gum - Dipped

w~ll A-LWAX$.gi~

Most Miles pel- Dollar

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN

Wayne .Motor Co.·
WaY,ne,'Nebr.

M~8 LaVerne KraU8! is edi
tor of thiS. department. Any
.~ewB contribution! tll-tMss-col-.
umna from "town OT-cmmtry will
be gladly f.-eciliveu, by her:. She
is also authorized to receive new
or renewal subscriptions.

Mis ~Lulu Pufha( sp~nt the week:
end with hel" parents at Hadar.

Hnd I\1r". Arnold Pfeil spent
in the Emil Marotz home

Cbri.ten.encDow.
Peter Christensen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. K. Christensen of CalToH,
and Mill8 Clara Dow. of MeadowI
Grove. were married Wedne5day,~.1'-'
Sept. 9, and left for a trip to ,Colo-.
rado. They will return the' last of .

~ __ _ this month to make their hO!Il.e in
the Mrs. E. Lewis house. Mr. Chris-

tensen is..in t.h' d.raFin.g bu~ineSil in~.Carroll and his bride hall' tnug'ht
school in and pcar Meadow Grove -""'

-,,- atew·yca.rs:----- ----.

Bllpti.t Church.

_~~Mr~Piyio~h~~lads~nf~~W1~'-
had charge' ut, services_ last Sunday

M.e.r-keh, Sept. '14, 1925. l
Cream 3ge! .

--~~vY:'h~'~-~'-'-"--"-'-"----'-""'---" ~~~ I
Light hens .... 12c
Springs 16c
Rooatel"S .:__ __ ._.•........ --6c
Leghorn hens 11e
Corn SSe
Oat.'i-- ,... _.... 35e
Hogs _.$8.50 to $11.5..0

"..
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Thousands are Profiting
by the Big Buy in Gasoline!

RBF NB B TH

say SkillyGasollne-Is good
enough toSell at a premium.
Yet it doesn't.

~sh to test Sk;it~Ga.

MAKERS OF TAOOLBNB



---'---:---~-=-~

Pajamas

Night Shirts

Deutal Gowns

Underwear

Write, Phone or
Drop In

PII)' UII '50 c".h lind til'"
COUp.,h_1Te "tv", 'yOU II .."'_
••.. lptf".. J!l7;;. _.

It }'O" 1I.-e out~l<:le of Sioux CltrL
llI,..-mnrk l1'-,,-oargtdn :rou are
lIlt"re~ted. In with an "X," a.nd
fUll d<'S(Tlp\lon and detalls \vlll
be s"nt you

Oul7 Ob:..C;"::,:...,AccePt"d

State _

Name _

Address .::-_-

City _

n ....atlf..1 N..w G ........nt .."'a

~i~::::~. r...lu! ",,-1.... ....d

Ih'l!"rhll '"'_~_- ~ 42>1.1"1

~:~~:':'''n~, --- :-------------------- --.-- ~~~::,~:

Muon & 11.. ",11" -PL..\,--~;iis---------- __ 07r..lKI

r~~~;:~'"(;~~-~~-:=:=======~==========::=:'~1::
H ..",lltoll _'. __ . • :1:::>,00

ltl" .."h"U &: "·~ ..d,,11 .4. ...1'1"0" nep"odu"lng.PI....., 49.'5.00

Cash Coupon Saves You.$-25
On An UJlrJgbt Plano, Plllp'r or Grand

In preparation for, our Dll:" :;ale we lla,'(! purchased 8 car~
londE! of HIgh Grade PIanos for ('Olsn and are offeriug- them
to' you at rock )Jottom prlce~_ Tilk~· -luh,,,nlage of Ihi,; offer

use the .Cash Catlnol!", which III good during Fair \\'eek
only, September 20 to 26,

New qallUty UI lghU
2l>-Y~OI' (; ..o t ....

':l'l'::I.Uf> 1:1'
N",... PI .. ,.",.. PI"nOIl that .."",
Hi.. ~"'.....'n

I

f
I

Visit Our Booth in the Industrial Buildi.ng at the Faif.- Grounds or Our Siore.

Special··Ofler·~.or-Pair'Wee£Viiitori~
• _ - - Sl ~.

Cash- Paym;nt Coupon
_ Good Only n"rl..,e; W"'~k or

S..pt..>ub.. r ::0. JD:ill'i
I When "rop,>rly filled out. ~lgn"il

lind pr,,"~nted 0" mailed wIth

I ~j~J~t. f~IBlI\.:r'.'Y~rean~d 0::,. aPi,o~~:

I fr~:I~~'~-hilf'%I{;rl:h~n~-~~ur,,~';,';j~

I rti~~~ ::'r.o~~~~~p~~ ;gh ~~
l"n,- u,. '10 c""h Bad thk·

couPon_we Kin, Ton II re_
(·.-Illt ror 1115.00.

I'.. ,.. no, ....:6 ""Rh ..nd {hI.
conll"n;;;,~e•. ~~"e TOil a reo-':rID] ,HO:lIE OF TilE

F~lrmer and
Stockman
SI:S{'J~ 180.....-

Chicago
House

(:or. -ath anti Joncs Strcets

S'loUJ( ('itr, IOwll'----:-

When You Visit the

---}<'air Stop ~t the


